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LETTER FROM THE BOARD
The California Alliance for Families and C hildren (“CAFC ”) is proud to present a recap of the
most effec tive and produc tive six months in our histor y. We h o p e yo u w i l l t a ke t i me to read thi s
re port and take great pride in yo ur support of the accomplishments of CAFC and its grow ing
reco gnition as one of the few truly effec tive org aniz ations nationally on the issues of family law
equality.
This re port cont ains Great News , Good News and Bad News .
Great News
The Great News is the elec tion v ic tory of former Assemblyman Roderick Wright to the California S enate. Rod has been a strong voice for eq ual family law rights and will help org anize other
memb ers to our view during hopefully his eight year stay in the S enate .
Go o d News
CAFC to ok leadership on several national ac tion camp aign s that proved very successf ul. We
were involved in several community events building alliances in the Sacramento region. CAFC
worked with elec ted officials from Mississippi and Congress on key legislation as well as the
California L egislature . Details provided in the re port .
To our knowledge we al so org anized the very first conference on domestic violence with the
world ’s foremo st experts making presentations . This conference resulted in CAFC prov iding
follow -up training of family law mediators and judges around the state – another first . We
expec t to get more trai ning requests especially when tapes of the conference are completed and
distrib uted .
B ad News
The Bad news is we continue to have problems obtaining a solid base of financial support to
f und a stable and adeq uate staff to continue o ur critical work . Despite the sup p ort of a core of
financial contributors , other promises of fundraising events , contrib ution s and sup p ort have no t
materialized . We continue to struggle month to month trying to survive and still be the advo cate so badly needed by parents and children in C alifornia .
O ur funding shortage also means we have not been able to pay for the produc tion of tapes from
the conference of the to p ex perts in the field . We pl anned to distribute these tapes around the
co untry to family law judges , mediators and advo cates . More significantly our Exec utive Director of the past fo ur years , Mich ael Robinson, has informed the Board th at unless we can develop
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a stable and reasonably funded budget he cannot continue to try to raise his two daughters on
an uncertai n salary at poverty level income. We cannot blame Mich ael and can only th ank him
for his incredible sacrifice over the years . He will begin looking for other employment after the
legislative session ends .
In light of these events CAFC will reduce its ac tivities in other areas and make one last effort
during the next few months to sec ure an adequate and reliable funding base for our budget . If we
are not successful and Mich ael leaves , we will suspend our ac tivities effec tive Janu ary 1, 2009.
We do want to reco gnize and thank the loyal supporters of CAFC who continue to contribute
their time and financial resources - without their help our work wo uld not be possible. Yo u can
be proud of CAFC ’s work and hopefully understand the enormous potential for pro g ress we face
with the elec tion of Rod Wright , the national credibility CAFC has achieved and the enormous
impac t our training of judges and family law mediators co uld have on future family law cases .
To prov ide a little perspec tive on wh at we face in Sacramento, there are at least 11 org aniz ations
that exi st w ith paid professional st aff, lawyers , lobbyi sts and media exp erts who work on defeating reforms to our family law system in California . The budgets of six of the groups we know
to tals over $15 million. We can only g uess what the real to tal fig ure is .
CAFC has proven we don’t need $15 million dollars to be an effec tive voice for parents and their
children but at the same time we cannot ex pec t our work to continue, and it will not happen,
w itho ut stable rea sonable sup p ort .
At the end of the day it is up to yo u , each individual, to spread the word and make the time and
sacrifice our staff and volunteers make daily to create an org aniz ation th at can make real and
lasting change in o ur laws .
Edmund Burke once wrote, “ The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good men to
do nothing .” To ge ther we have made a difference . With yo ur help we can do even more.

Si ncerely,
Pau l Stro ub
CAFC President
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GR E AT N EWS O N T H E E L E C T I O N F RO N T
A GREAT ADVO CATE FOR TRUE EQUALITY
RETURNS TO THE STATE LEGISL ATURE
Former Assemblyman Roderick Wright won his primary f ight in June, 2008, for the 25th S ena torial D i stric t . Unfortunately term s limits in this case pitted another friend of ours , Assembly man Mervyn D ymally ag ainst Rod in the primary. Rod is ex pec ted to win the general elec tion in
Novemb er for a fo ur year term to the S enate .
As most of our readers know Rod wa s and is the biggest , and sometimes only, outspoken advo cate for equality in family law legisl ation in the California Legisl ature. His elec tion, possibly
for eight years means CAFC will have a co urageous fighter in Sacramento leading the fight for
true equality.
This is truly a significant and exciting turn of events . California is of ten a bell weather state on
publ ic polic y. Should we be successful in Sacramento our vic tories can spread acro ss the co untry. Rod has already ex pressed an interest to continue his legislative efforts in this area and said
he hopes CAFC will grow and continue to help him as he lead s the good fight .

I N D I V I D UAL S E RV I C E S & AC T I O N C A M PA I G N S
The good news is CAFC ’s re putation continues to grow as an invaluable resource for assistance
and information. The bad news is , g iven o ur limited staff and reso urces , we have to prioritize
and limit what we can do, clearly there is a significant unmet need .
The first half of 2008 ag ain saw us receive hundreds of calls and emai l requests for assistance,
resource information or help with individu al family law cases from residents of California and
aro und the nation. These included req uests for help and information f rom several military service memb ers serving in Iraq and one from S o uth America . We help who we can.

CAFC Eng aged in Several Ac tion Camp aigns .
CAFC Lead s National Pro test to Free a Father
S ometimes injustice is so unfair and outrageous somebody has to speak up for the little g uy.
When CAFC heard of an Ohio judge’s order to j ail a father for 180 days because his daughter did not ge t her General Equivalenc y Diploma (GED) we all felt somebody had to stand up
ag ainst this injustice. CAFC had to do something as one of the only viable family law equity
g ro up s i n the co u nt r y.
We immediately launched a mass media fax camp aig n to all the major media outlets calling at tention to this case and calling for a national protest by both men and woman. O ur press release
quoted Michael Robinson, Exec utive Direc tor of CAFC , saying , “ This is one of the most outra geous co urt ruling s we have seen in a long time – and th at ’s saying something . Under the judge’s
lo gic, more than a million men and woman alike -- who are parents of high school dropouts
-- should all be put in j ail. This judge is out of control, and should be immediately removed from
this case.” Glenn Sacks also joined the camp aign and sent out an alert to his readers .
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The resu lt wa s i mmediate and over whel mi ng . Maj or TV and radio station s picked up on the
story. The Ohio Governor ’s office re ported receiv ing over 700 calls and emails . We don’t know
the numb er that hit the judge’s chambers . More th an 300 articles were written on the case. As a
result the judge reversed his decision a few days later and released the father, Brian Ge gner from
j ail. The family thanked CAFC and all its supporters for their help in correc ting this gross injustice. We are still follow ing the case and will keep yo u informed . Read the f u ll story here and
here .

CAFC Joins the Fight Ag ai nst “ B ad Dad ” Reality Show
CAFC ac tively joined in the national protest to oppose the “ B ad Dad ” reality show, a pilot considered by the Fox Telev ision network . The new reality show entitled “ B ad Dad s h ad Ji m D urham, Direc tor of the National C hild Support Center, func tion as a sort of ‘ Do g the Bounty
Hunter ’ for tracking deadb eats ....” The show intended to target fathers who are behind on their
child support by making their lives miserable -- foreclosing on their house, re possessing their
car etc.” While CAFC wholeheartedly agrees there are some “ bad Dad s” who have the financial
mean s and leg al oblig ation to sup p ort their children. these men, however, are a small minority
compared to mo st fathers , who struggle to meet their oblig ations , of ten while supporting a second family. Read the f ull story here.
CAFC launched a two part camp aign. The first part wa s an alert sent to all its memb ers and
sup p orters urg i ng them to contac t Fox and re g i ster their opposition to the pro g ram. The second
part wa s a quite series of written and verbal communications with a senior official of Fox who
wa s a friend of a CAFC leader. We believe our expl anation of the problems and political ramifications of the pro g ram helped contribute to a lessening of the interest Fox now has in the pilot .
A final decision has no t been made by the network .

E DU C ATION a nd T RAI NI NG
Historic Domestic Violence Conference
CAFC org anized a truly historic conference on domestic violence held in Sacramento on February 15 and 16, 2008. CAFC wa s proud to sponsor the conference , which wa s co -sponsored by the
Family Violence Treatment and Education Association ( FAV TEA). CAFC brought to ge ther, for
the first time ever, 27 world renowned ex perts from the U. S . , Great Britain and Canada including many sp eakers f rom the National Family Violence L e g i slative Reso urce Center (N F VL RC ) .
The conference quickly became know n around the world because all of the internationally re spec ted experts in the domestic violence field were bro ught to gether in one conference setting .
Conference experts and attendees came from all over the U. S ., Canada , Euro pe and Asia . Rep resent atives from state, local and U. S . government agencies attended including off icials and staff
f rom the C alifornia Department of Health and Human S er v ices . Also attending were treatment prov iders and family law prac titioners including all family law mediators from Sacramento
Co unty. S everal states also sent re presentatives from their co urts , including judges .
R adio St ation KFBK-AM 1530, in Sacramento interviewed Erin Pizzey, the fo under of the shelter movement and one of the conference presenters . Yo u can l i sten to the i nter v iew, which is also
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located in our News sec tion. Read ab o ut this year ’s conference here.
The true impac t of this conference is its after effec t . Mo st typical conferences produce little
if any meaningful ch ange. This one wa s different . We are now ge tting requests for follow -up
trai ni ng . John Hamel, CAFC B o ard Memb er, i n March, conduc ted empi rical ba sed domestic
violence training for mediators and treatment prov iders in Orange Co unty. In April, he did the
same for mediators and judges for the San Francisco Co urts . Plans are in the works for similar
trai ni ng i n Mendo ci no and Sacramento co unties .
We know of no other family law equity org aniz ation th at has achieved this kind of access and
opportunity to inform family law decision makers of the true fac ts of domestic violence.

Do c ument ar y Fi l m on Father Ab sence
CAFC also sponsored a screening for a doc ument ary, “ Daddy Hunger ”, on the issue of father
ab sence and its ne g ative consequences on society. On April 18, 2008, R ay Up church , the film’s
producer, held a special screening of his powerful film in Sacramento. CAFC wa s ex tremely honored when R ay asked us to sp onsor the screening . CAFC ’s Mich ael Robinson made some opening remarks prior to the screening . We are extremely honored th at R ay made this request to us
con sidering all of the o ther org aniz ation s in Sacramento and the state. Read the full story here.

Community Involvement
We forgo t to include in o ur 2007 End of the Year Summary th at last year CAFC teamed up with
the local Hard Rock Cafe, the NAACP, and other state and community leaders to hold an event
to raise awareness of the greater Sacramento area’s need to improve outreach for at risk yo uth.
The event wa s attended by over 100 people. S ee pho to s and summary here.

POLICY REFORMS
CAFC started the 2007/08 legislative session faced with the enormous ch allenge of having to
review more than 4865 bills introduced in the California legisl ature (3048 Assembly bills , 1781
S enate bills). From that process we identif ied 59 bills for 2008 that needed analyzing , tracking
and follow ing . S ome of the 2007 bills were carried over to 2008, others were introduced in 2008.
We decided to fo c u s our efforts on bills that were the most damaging and needed to be stopped
along with and two bills that CAFC go t legislators to introduce this year. A complete list of the
bills we tracked for 2008 can be seen on our Issues p age here . Below we prov ide a c urrent status
re port on the key bills CAFC either supported or opposed .

Helping O ther States
CAFC ’s national re putation as an ac tive , effec tive advo cac y group continues to grow. This year
CAFC wa s cont ac ted by a state legislator from Mississippi looking to introduce legislation to
pro tec t deployed military ser v ice p ersonnel f rom being ambushed in family law co urts on ex isting c u stody order. We are proud to note th at with o ur adv ice and a ssistance Mississip pi pa ssed
their legislation this year (SB 2753).
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Helpi ng Cong ress
At the federal level we continue to work w ith f riendly off icials to clarif y and expand pro tec tion s
for military service personnel in family law co urts . CAFC spearheaded the first bill in the na tion on this issue which passed in California in 2005. This issue g ained national attention and
resulted in Cong ress passing an amendment to the S ervice Memb ers Civil Relief Ac t (SCRA)
that helped prov ide some protec tion for military parents in the rest of the co untry. Read more
here.
We are pleased to announce the Rep. Mike Turner (Ohio) ha s intro duced a stand alone bill ( H R
6048) with lang uage that wa s lost last year in conference committee. HR 6048 has passed out of
the Ho use and S enator Gregg ( N H ) has a comp anion bill with the same lang uage in the S enate.
HR 6048 has 58 co - authors including two Democrat s .

Media Coverage
While we do no t sp end precio us staff time and energ y in ge tting media coverage for ourselves
we want our supporters to know that CAFC ’s Mich ael Robinson wa s interviewed by a writer for
Parenting Mag azine several months back and a feature story on CAFC will be in their fall 2008
issue. A w riter for the New York Po st is also writing a story on the military issue which will
reference o ur leadership on the issue.
We are also pleased to no te a significant increase in calls from St ate Legislators and other gov ernment agencies a sking us for idea s on leg i slation and o ther reform idea s .
The follow ing is list of the bills impac ted by CAFC ’s education and polic y outreach program.

L E G I S L AT I O N C AF C S UP P O RT E D
COAP - Compromise Of Arrears Pro gram. SUNSET EXTE N DED
This pro gram is a wonderful ex ample of the value of CAFC ’s continued presence educating the
State Legislature and state bureaucrac y. O ur presence and persistence has led to the quite, yet
signif icant , impac t CAFC has had on the lives of tho usands of men and children in California .
The Compromise Of Arrears Pro gram (COAP) is a pro g ram advo cated and spearheaded by
CAFC commencing in 2000. It allows non- c u stodial parents to compromise child support arrears
in exchange for partial re payment and in some cases c urrent child support to the family. CAFC
worked hard for the introduc tion and passage of this pro g ram in AB 2082 ( Wright) and ag ain
in AB 1995 (Aroner) . Ultimately, AB 1995 passed out of the legisl ature but wa s ve to ed by then
Governor Davis . For the next several years , CAFC continued its efforts and wa s finally successful in ge tting the compromise pro g ram signed into law in 2003 (AB 1752).
From its ince ption to 2007 the pro g ram has received more th an 10,540 ap pl ications . Of those
3,584 ap pl icants qualified . The to tal debt for the settled cases wa s more th an $89 million and
the De partment of S o cial S ervices ( D CSS) settled those cases on an average of 11 cents on the
dollar collec ting over $12 million. This transl ated into ap prox imately $77 million of relief to
non- c u stodial parent s . On March 10, 2008, D CSS released its 2008 re port on the Compromise
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Of Arrears Pro gram (COAP). The re port states th at since its implementation in 2004, COAP
has “demonstrated effec tiveness in reducing arrears .” The re port further lauds the pro g ram as “a
valuable to ol for collec ting arrears that were once deemed uncollec tible and reducing C alifornia’s
grow ing child support arrears balance.”. Read more here.
This year D CSS formed a work group comp osed of state department officials and Local C hild
Support Agenc y ( LCSA) re presentatives to improve the effec tiveness and outreach of COAP. The
workgroup consists of fo urteen people including a re presentative for the co urts . We are pleased
to announce the CAFC ’s Exec utive Direc tor Mich ael Robinson wa s invited as the only parent
advo cate to be a memb er of the work group. The workgroup has been meeting every two weeks
since May 8, 2008 and we are certainly pleased with the results so far.
The immediate problem is the pro g ram wa s set to expire on Ju ly 1, 2008. There is general agree ment in the L e gislature and the Administration to expand the pro g ram and make it permanent .
The working group is developing a series of recommendations to make the pro g ram more helpf ul
and quicker to administer. In fac t CAFC has taken the lead to redesign a new COAP Income &
Expense worksheet and ap pl ication. We hope to have all of the details worked out by S e ptember
or have the new prov ision s included in a b udget bill once there is ag reement .
The relationships and credibility CAFC has built over the years proved invaluable in ge tting this
pro g ram re -instated and improved . S ome vic tories come quietly when working with a government bureaucrac y but its impac t is just as significant . The bottom line is CAFC ’s involvement
has helped make this pro g ram a real benefit in the lives and relationships of men and their children.

AB 30 5 3 - Committee on Judiciary, Domestic relations . PASSED both houses .
This bill amends S ec tion 2013 of the Family Co de (Col laborative Family L aw Ac t) which allows
the parties , by written agreement , to use a collab orative law process rather th an an adversarial
judicial proceeding to resolve disputes . AB 3053 bill wo uld direc t the co urt to refrain from re quiring co urt ap pearances inconsistent with the parties’ agreement ab sent good cause. The bill
has passed both houses of the Legisl ature and is waiting to be sent to the Governor.
AB 3053 is part of our ongoing efforts to reduce conflic t between separating co uples which
st arted w ith AB 402: 2006 ( D ymally ; Family L aw Co urt; Marriage) and last years AB 1 8 9 : D y mally, Collaborative L aw.

SB 1255 - Harman, C hild Cu stody. GU T TED & AME N DED
This bill wa s originally introduced as a child support reform bill introduced 2/15/08 by S enator
Harman. SB 1255 originally prov ided th at if the ap pl icant for child support alleged arrearages
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are owed , the ap plicant must sig n the statement of arrearages under penalty of perjury, file it
with the co urt , and serve it on the obligor.
The bill wa s g utted and amended on May 5, 2008 with lang uage to remove a sunset prov ision for
drug testing in child c u stody cases . SB1255 passed out of the S enate Judiciary Committee but
ran into problem s in the Ap pro priation s Committee over possible budget co sts for serving the
papers on the obligor. CAFC has been pushing for this reform for several years now and we will
continue our efforts next session. We have been assured th at a similar bill will be reintroduced
next year.

SB 1333 - Ashb urn, Paternity judg ment: reconsideration: CHAPTER 58, St atutes
of 2 0 08
CAFC wa s successful in ge tting SB 1333 introduced to fix confusion re g arding the original filing deadline for a petition to set aside an invalid paternity judg ment based on genetic testing .
Advo cates from CAFC have been involved with this issue since 2000 when Assemblyman Rod
Wright orig i nally intro duced this idea .
SB 1333 is needed because of confusion over the f i ling deadline for a motion to set aside a pa ternity judg ment . Is it the date the bill wa s ap proved (S eptemb er 24, 2004) or at the time it
to ok effec t ( January 1, 2005)? The Co urt of Ap peal of California , Fifth Ap pellate Distric t in
Co unty of Fresno v. Celestino Sanchez (2005) 135 Cal. Ap p.4th 15, added further confusion
when it issued an opinion that sug gested a third leg al deadline of Oc tober 28, 2006. The Oc to b er deadline wa s re p eated in a letter issued by the Department of C hild Sup p ort S er v ices .
SB 1333 clarified the filing date to be Decemb er 31, 2006. This allowed a numb er of men to re file their petitions th at were original barred by the co urts . Based on the testimony of CAFC ’s
Michael Robinson and others , we were successful in ge tting the bill passed out of both houses of
the Legisl ature and C h ap tered into law. SB 1333 wa s signed by the Governor on 7/1/08.

SB 1356 - Yee, Contempt: vic tim of domestic violence: CHAP TER 49, St atutes of
2008
SB 1356 wa s introduced on 2/20/08 by AssemblymanYee to amend S ec tion 1219 of the Co de of
Civil Pro cedure. Existing law allows co urts to punish a vic tim of domestic violence who refuses
to testify ag ainst an alleged perp etrator. Many alleged domestic v iolence v ic tim s change their
minds after calling the police and do not want to pursue a prosec ution for a variety of various
reasons , sometimes because they even made up the alleg ation or the cont ac t wa s minimal.
In these cases the DA wo uld of ten threaten the alleged vic tim with j ail for refusing to testify. SB
1356 makes a significant ch ange in the law. It states the co urt may NOT imprison the vic tim of
sexual assault or domestic violence for failure to testify in a prosec ution. The bill wa s signed by
the Governor on 7/1/08.
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LEGISL ATION CAFC OPP OSED
AB 17 7 1 - Ma , Domestic violence: restraining orders: CHAPTER 86, St atutes of
2008
Introduced on 1/10/08 by Assemblywoman Ma , this bill wo uld amend the Penal Co de relating to
domestic violence . AB 1771 makes a numb er of ch anges to ex isting law. Fi rst , it imposes a new
assessment up on a DV conv ic tion to fund DV prevention pro g rams . S econd , its creates a publ ic
website cont ai ning data ab out people conv ic ted of at least 1 DV felony or 2 DV misdemeanors .
CAFC and others , including attorney groups , vigorously opposed this bill unless it wa s amended
to eliminate the prov ision establishing a state website web site cont aining data ab out individuals conv ic ted of a DV violation. O ther drafting problem s we ob j ec ted to were al so amended o ut
of the bill. The efforts to ge t the amendments were successf u l and the bill wa s amended on April
29, 2008. The bill wa s signed by the Governor on 7/10/08.

AB 25 8 7 - Ru skin, C hild Cu stody Evaluations . DEFEATED
This bill wa s a stalking horse for the California Pro tec tive Parents Association. Their intent
wa s to make it much harder to allege parent al alienation by one parent ag ainst the other. In our
2007 annual re port we disc ussed CAFC ’s successful efforts to stop the original bill AB 612 but
warned of its reintroduc tion in 2008. True to form in this legislative session (2008) AB 612 wa s
reintroduced in the form of AB 2587.
CAFC ag ain led an opposition effort th at prevented the bill from even being set for its initial
committee heari ng . Read the full story of the battle here over parent al alienation so yo u can understand all its implication s .

Co nt inued
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